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Starter

Special of the house
Asparagus pudding

Crispy basket with scamorza and artichoke
Robiola in balsamic vinagrette

€ 13.00

Toasted bread and butter with anchovies of the Cantabrian Sea
 € 11.00

Artichoke salad with parmigiano
€ 11.00

Fennel salad with orange, anchove and burrata cheese
€ 12.00

Fried artichokes with burrata cheese
€ 11.00

Big Prawn’s salad with artichokes
€ 15.00

Mix of Ham and salami with tuscan “crostini” and pecorino 
 € 12.00

Mix of Italian cheese 
€ 12.00

Tuna’s tartar with avocado
€ 14.00

Special of fish 
Marinated Salmon carpaccio with robiola cheese 

Tuna tartare  Butter with anchoves  Steamed shrimp salad 
€ 20.00 
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Starters

Crostini Toscani  € 5.00
 

Artichoke salad with parmigiano cheese € 11.00

Toasted bread and butter with anchovies of the Cantabrian Sea  € 11.00

Mix of tuscan Ham and salami  € 9.00

Taste of mixed cheeses € 9.00

Fried artichoke with burrata cheese € 11,00

Special of the house

Asparagus Soufflè  
Crispy basket with scamorza cheese and hartochoke 

Robiola in pasta filo with balsamic     
€ 14.00

“Caprese”  Mozzarella and tomato € 12.00

Warm sea salad  € 18.00

Tuna’s tartar with onions and pistachios  € 15.00



Primi Piatti

Gnocchi of ricotta and scamorza cheese in  tomato sauce with spinach pesto
€12.00

Pappardelle with rabbit ragù and black olives
€ 11.00

Tagliatelle with black truffle , butter and anchoves 
€ 14.00

Paccheri with tomato N’duja and burrata 
€ 11.00

Risotto with pear’s in vin santo , gorgonzola cheese and  Black pepper 
€ 11.00

Black Ravioli potatoes and salt cod with artichokes and prawns
€ 14.00

Maltagliati with zucchini flowers, shrimp and prawns
 € 14.00

Spaghetti trabaccolara (Fish sauce)
€ 12.00

Casarecce with  eggplaint  zucchini and ricotta salata 
€ 11.00
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Pasta

Paccheri in trabaccolara sauce
€ 12.00

Spaghetti Cheese and black papper and truffle cream
  € 13.00 

 
Maltagliati with zucchini flowers, shrimp and prawns  

 € 14.00

Potatoes Tortelli with grandmother’s ragù
€ 12.00

Gnocchetti pasta with asparagus and vongole   
€ 14,00

Pappardelle with rabbit ragù and black olives  
€ 12.00

Rigatoni with artichoke Carbonara 
€ 12.00

Risotto with Yellow squash , timo and gorgonzola cheese  
€ 12.00



Main dish of fish

Tuna Tataky  with tropea sweet onions and cappers 
€ 18.00

Octopuss grilled with fennel and potatoes 
€ 18.00

Sea bass fillet with artichoke € 18.00

 Deep-fried fishes
Calamari , prawns , anchoves and baccalà

€ 18.00

SaltCod “Baccalao” with mediterrenea sauce 
€ 16.00

Big pan “Padella” with prawns, shimprs, scampi, calamari, mussels and clambs                                                                    
€ 25.00

Main dish of meat 
                                                                    

Rabbit Stew with artichoke and scamorza cheese 
€ 16.00

Veal “ossobuco” in white sauce with piselli 
€16.00

Fillet of beef tartare with quaglia’s egg and vegetables
€ 18,00

Fillet of beef with Vin santo with lever patè and spinach leaf
€25.00

Grilled lamb chops with grilled vegetables 
€ 18.00

Sliced beef steak boneless with oil, green pepper,
 rosemary, and roasted potatoes 

€ 18.00

Sliced beef steak boneless with balsamic vinagrette
and parmigiano cheese

€ 20,00

Veal chop with side vegetables 
€ 18.00

Beef steak Florentine style for kg  € 45.00 
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Main dish of fish

Cod Fish  “Baccalao” roast with crispy potatoes and chickpeas  € 16.00   

Tuna Tataky grilled with tropea sweet onions and pistachios € 18.00  

         Seafood Big Padella   Mussels,Clam, prawns, shrimps and squids  €  24.00     
                                              

Deep-fried Squid, Prawns and Cod Fish€ 16.00 
 

Seabass fillet with cherry tomatoes and black olives   € 16.00   

 

Main dish of meat

   Stracotto beef with chestnuts, shallots and mush potatoes € 15.00

Suckling Pig roasted with mashed potatoes and Carasao bread 17.00   

Duck breast in orange sauce with caramellized shallots  € 17.00 

Fillet of beef cooked with Vin santo with lever patè and spinach € 23.00 

Lamb Chop “lollipops “ with roast potatoes € 18.00

Sliced beef steak boneless with oil, green pepper and 
 rosemary  with roast potatoes  € 17.00

Beef Fillet with salad and tomato  €  25.00

Beef steak Florentine style for kg  € 45.00

Vegetables 

GrRoast Potatoes € 6.00  Fried artichoke € 7.00   Spinach € 6.00  

Grilled vegetables € 7.00  White beans € 6.00    Mix salad € 7.00
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Vegetables 

Fried artichokes
€ 8.00

Roast Potatoes
€ 5.00 

Grilled vegetables
€ 7.00

Mix salad
€ 7.00

Sauteèd spinach
€6.00

Desserts

Ice cream and meringues with hot raspberries
€ 6.00

 Crispy basket with chantilly cream, strawberries and Blackberries
€ 7.00

Apple pie
€ 6,00

 
          Cup baked with ricotta cream and berries

€ 7.00

          Panna cotta with crunchy almonds and caramel
€ 5,00

Catalan cream
€ 6.00

Yogurt cream with strawberries
€ 6.00

Pineapple
€ 4.00

Lemon sorbet
€ 5.00

Biscuits and Vin Santo
€ 7.00
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Dessert

Choccolate soufflé with whipped cream € 7.00
 

Ricotta cheese cup with hot raspberry and puff pustry  € 7.00

Apple Pie with chinnamon cream   € 6.00  

Yogurt ice cream with strawbeery and crispy almound € 6.00

Crispy basket with chantilly cream, and berries  € 7.00

Vanilla Ice cream with hot choccolate  € 6.00   

     Panna cotta with crunchy almonds and caramel € 6,00   

  Catalan cream € 5.00  

Lemon sorbet € 5.00

Pineapple € 5.00   

Biscuits and Vin Santo € 7.00   


